
The Arcade 84 Dalhousie Street • Brantford

S- H_ WILSON
Lawn Mowers Ground'and Repaired. Bowing Machines, Looks and all kinds of

Repair Work promptly done.
*

KEY FITTING A SPECIALTY

We are always pleased
To see our friends from the Reserve. A large number of

Indians do thuir trading at this store bee iuse we supply the 

best and most reliable goods for the least money. If you are

not now a customer of ours call when next in Brantford.
Cheap Goods for Women

DUKSS GOODS 
COTIONS 
PRINTS 
GLOVES 
MILLINERY 
BIBBON5

Goode for Men
CLOTHING
SHIRTS
CAPS
HATS
OVERALLS
BRACES

Cheap Goode for the House
CARPETS 
CURTAINS 
TABLE CLOTHS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOW COTTONS

WILLIAM GRAM1 & SONS
BRANTFORD ONTARIO

'

* ■ ijiwBiuS mÈÊÊèm

CJUKM COLBS. DICK COLDS.

- BRANTFORD
SPOT CASH BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS & OVERSHOES

COLES BROS. - CORNER MARKET AND
DALHOUSIE STS.,

When in the city cull and see Poles Bros, for any kind of foot covering. They «are 
having a big clearing sale of all winter goods, which you will be able to' buy at your 
own prices. All men’s felt hoots, rubbers and socks, men’s and ladieti’ rubbers and 
overshoes to be sold regardless of cost to clear and make room for our spring stock. 

Remember we have no old goods, all are this season's goods.
Ladies’ Him oil pebble button or law fur #1.... .Ladies’ finegiove grain, #1  G iris’ strong school shoes for 65c ' .Bovs'
strong school shoos for 75*.... Men’s line bud, cong. or lace for «1.85...'. Men's tine lace shoes tor'll, .,, Ladies’" cardigan 
overshoes, all eizes, for T5c—Children s fine button boots for Xlc, and all athor lines at tho sanie clearing prices. Call 

when in the city and we shall be pleased to show you anything you may want to see.


